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Student Visits In New York iCfin nmnc Hit COSef jief:emitsorkin - - - wJjw

'Old Sol' Rules Campus
wqi Dim IUimScini

The faithful sunlamp has once
again been thrown in its corner or

the closet.cated to undergraduate
University coeds, after using

4 . ; q c V ' - i i
) V"v k r r

! ! t I

By MARILYN TYSON ued, is . the greater number or
Staff Writer American women being educated.

The outstanding difference be- -; India's women are definitely in the sunlamp all winter, are now
adoring the sun decks around
camous taking advantage of the

twecn the American college stu- - the minority in colleges although
dent and the student in India is their number is increasing,
the American student is willingl Kuriyan, head of the depart-t- o

work to add to his educational !mcnt of geography at the Univer-fund- s.

Isitv of Madras, was a visitine

Higher degrees, he said, are ob-

tained from the University itself.
The average student in India

enters college at the age of 15 or
16 and goes to college from five
to six years.

Pre-Engli- sh school for India's
This statement was made by Dr. lecturer at the University of Perm

they weren't outdoor bird watch-
ers either.

The drugstores, which are hav-
ing a run on suntan oil, soon ex-
pect a demand for sunburn oil.
Unfortunately, an afternoon on
the sun deck all too often results
in a peeling pink sunburn rather
than a golden brown tan. In that
case, the frustrated tan-seek- er has
wasted his time, for, when the
burn peels off, he'll be right back
where he started from.

Even a sunburn can be danger-
ous. Overexposure to Father Sun
may result in first or second de-
gree burns. Even if the burn is
not serious, the effect of a peel-
ing back in a strapless formal is
enough punishment for the of-
fender.

A word to the wise: "Don't be

real stuff.
Old Sol is out in all his glory

just in time to give the coeds am-
ple opportunity to get those golden
tans which are so becoming with
spring formals.

The guys and gals alike are out-

doors soaking up some of that
sunshine. Sun porches, back

George Kuriyan, exchange pro sylvania in Philadelphia for the
children lasts four years afterfessor from India on the Fulbright!y0ar 1952-5- 3
which the student goes to English"iJ 4v -- mm He came to the United States scnooi lor six or seven years.jlsi ivui i j ail oaiu iimw v ui cviiig

your way through college" is un AInstruction in the English lan-
guage is compulsory in India's

in August '52 as a delegate from
India for the International Geo-
graphical Congress in Washington,
D. C.

known to the Indian college stu
school.dent. Working would cause the

student . to lose prestige. "They
won't carry their own suitcase,"
he remarked..

Kuriyan received his first two
;!Home Ec Honorarydegrees at the University of Mad

ras and his Ph.D. from the Uni

lawns, and rooftops are all scenes
of activity.

The center court of the girls'
dorm is a beehive of activity. Co-

eds in bathing suit and plasuits
lie on. blankets and towels play-
ing bridge, sleeping and talking
about boys and the weather and
boys and new spring wardrobes
and boys.

As a result of this all-o- ut drive

Another difference, he contin
Elects 11 Membersversity of London in 1942.

The University system is run
much differently in India than in
the United States, Kuriyan said.

iooiea Dy a coonng Dreeze; n
doesn't phase the ultra-viol- et rays
and heat of the sun" or "You, too,
can get a sunburn."

Eleven new members have been
initiated into Phi Upsilon Omi-cro- n,

national home economicsThe University of Madras has 150
colleges affiliated with it. These honorary.

New junior members are Gecolleges are distributed through-
out a large area and are dedi- - neva Berns, Shirley Flanagin and

for suntans, afternoon classes are
rapidly losing attendance. Old Sol
is a magnet drawing even those
of us with the best intentions out
in the wide open spaces.

Taking a noon tour around cam

March Blood
Donations Set

Beth Rohwer. Sophomores mi
tiated were Phyllis Colbert, Pat
Graham, Martha Heuerman, NanBarbara Colwell To Give

Slide Display On Mexico

CONVERSATION AT THE BILTMORE . . . Harriett Wenke, Jun-
ior majoring- in advertising: (right), is shown here in the Hotel
Biltmore in New York talking to Ruby Branch, Georgia University
(left), and Betty Koke, University of Baltimore. The three girls
were part of a contingent representing the nation's top
advertising students.

cy Hemphill, Betty Hrabik, Elaine
Millen, Joan Meyers and Chloryce

pus ,one can see shorts-cla- d co-- 1
eds showing off their newly ac-l- J Pint KIYiriQllired tans r.irlo pnrrvina hnth- - W IXWWIVMiss Barbara Colwell, junior in

Arts and Sciences, will present a
scries of colored slides at a Span-
ish Club meeting in the Union at

ing suit wrapped in towels were
hurrying toward the girls' dorm
to pick a spot on the sun deck.

On one side of 16th street the

Ude.
Lura Ann Harden is the new

president of Phi Upsilon Omicron.
Virginia Barnes is
Joan Reifschneider, secretary and
Mary Ellen Maronde, treasurer.
Other new officers are Chbryce

Advertising Student Sees
4 p.m. Thursday, room 313. coeds were out sun bathing on

their sun porch and, on the otherSights, Gets Lost in City side of the street, male studentsOde, historian, Terry Barnes, edi-
tor, Beth Kinnier, librarian, Con

Miss Colwell recently attended
the University of Mexico at Mex-
ico City and will show slides on
the city and other vacation spots
in that country.

were on their rooftop with binoc
mars in hand. In all probabilitynie Clark, marshall and Shirley

Flanagin, chaplain. By MARIANNE HANSEN
Staff Writer

I ' IVJ Francis Flood"It's a wonderful place to visitNew Pi Tau Sigma Members
Courtesy Lincoln Star

tnere is so much to do and see
but I would never want to live
there," is Harriet Wenke's opin-
ion of New York City. Harriet,

The 46 pints of blood donated
by University students during
March was the most the campus
has given in one month toward
meeting the Red Cross quota of
70 pints.

Mike Greenberg, blood recruit-
ment chairman, said Monday
that according to Red Cross re-
cords the total amount of blood
donated this year not including
March was only 30 pints. "The
March donations prove that col-
lege students are interested in
giving blood," he said.

The bloodmobile will visit Lin-
coln April 28 and 29. Enough
students have signed up to help
meet the Lancaster R. C. quota
so no more students can donate
this month, Greenberg explained.

May 18 and 19 the bloodmobile
will again visit Lincoln. "Stu-
dents interested in donating dur-
ing May can fill out a donater's
card," Greenberg said. Cards are
available on the activities board
in the Union.

DR. GEORGE KURIYAN To Lecture On
World Affairs

one of 36 top college advertising

itself," Harriet said admiringly.
"The swimming pool looked so
inviting I was ready to jump in
right then except there wasn't
any water in it," she added.

Visit Union Meeting
Continuing their exploring, the

two "lost" travelers deserted the
shipyards for Macy's Department
Store, whose employees were on
strike. There they were booed and
jeered by strikers as they entered
the store, blighthly ignoring the
picket line. Once inside, they, at-
tended a meeting of the labor un-

ion. "I think they thought we
worked there," Harriet explained.

Sight-seein- g trips and extra

Francis A. Flood, assistant di
rector of the United States De

Government
To End Vet
Book Supply

students who spent last week in
New York participating in "Inside
Advertising Week," noticed partic-
ularly the terrific pace and con-
stant rush of the big city, and was
"just overwhelmed by every-
thing."

Eleven of the city's largest ad-
vertisers, ' agencies, and media

partment of Agriculture's Foreign
Agricultural Service, will give a
lecture Thursday at 8 p.m. in Love
horary auditorium.

ine address is the fourth an
nual Avery Memorial lecture.gave the student group tours, con sponsored by the PalladianNo books or supplies for the fidential conferences, lunches, and Alumni Association. The subject
will be "Nebraska's Stake in

current semester will be issued
to veterans at government ex-
pense after Saturday the Office
of Veteran's Affairs has

Wolrd Affairs."

dinners to introduce them to ad-
vertising as a career. "Their style
of advertising is certainly differ-
ent from what you learn in the
text books," Harriet commented

jaunts may not have added to
their advertising knowledge, but
they sure were fun. Harriet sur A graduate of the University

Flood is a native of Seward
County. He served four years asafter touring several of New

veyed New York from the van-
tage point of the Empire State
Building, visited the UN, went

Any authorized books which are
now on order, however, may be

OPTOMETRY IN THREE

YEARS, IF YOU HAVE

SIXTY L. A. CREDITS

obtained after that day if the vet
crans report to the store con

York's top advertising agencies.

New York Sights
Harriet's very first stops in New

associate editor of The Nebraska
Farmer. For 10 years he was
travel editor for a group of U. S.
farm magazines.

Flood's service with the De-
partment of Agriculture includes

shopping, and took in as many
sights as possible. The busy days
were topped with visits to Eddiei
Condon's dixieland nightclub in

cerned before Saturday and sign
a charge ticket m advance.

The store may then issue a bill York were to Greenwich Village
and Times Square. The lights of

In three college years, you can prepare
lor the attractive profession of optometry,
if von have a minimum o( sixtv reaulred

enabling the veteran to pick up

Courtesy Lincoln Journal
CITED FOR ACHIEVEMENT . . . Chosen for membership in Ti
Tau Sigma, national honorary mechanical engineering fraternity,
these five students received recognition for outstanding achieve-
ment in the field of mechanical engineering. The new members
(left to right, front row) are: Donald P. Miller, Cedar Bluffs;
Laurence C. Schirck, Omaha; Samuel P. Thaut, Hastings; (second
row), Darrel H. Grothen, Juniata, and Wesley J. Shultx, Omaha.

Times Square proved particularly
Liberal Arts credits. ,fascinating. "I sat in an automat

a five year assignment as agricul-
tural attache with the U. S. em-
bassy in Ottawa. He has traveled
in Europe, Africa, South America,
Mexico, Alaska and the South
Pacific.

for half an hour just watching There is a shortage of optometrists in

Greenwich Village, Curutti's, and
the German-Americ- an Club. A
farewell dinner at the Hotel Astor,
where the Three Suns were enter-
taining, was a special highlight of
the week.

Tour Wall Street
The tour of the New York

Stock Exchange and the Wall

his book after the official expira-
tion date. No bills may be honored
after June 6, 1953.

Students whose theses are being
completed and accepted during
this semester may be reimbursed
for authorized thesis expenses af

many btates. tighty per cent of the
Nation's millions depend upon the Doctor
of Optometry and his professional skill in

one of the big signs, which was
virtually a movie in neon," she
confessed.Three Students, One Faculty Member Advertising Week activities be

ter Saturday but not later than
July 1. 1953. Elected To Honorary Dental Fraternity

gan with a tour of Look magazine
and a talk with the top executives.
At the same time the studentsVeterans who will graduate at Three students and one faculty

Street Journal produced one re-

action. "I've never seen so many
limousines and chauffers in all
my life!" Harriet laughed.

were being conducted through
the various departments, Look

Awards for" highest scholarship in
basic science courses.

William E. Murphy received the

member wer elected to member-
ship in Omicron Kappa Upsilon,

the end of the present semester
should retain their Purchase Au-
thorizations after Saturday for
the purpose of renting caps and

executives were making the de- -honorary dental fraternity, Mon One of those limousines wouldAmerican Academy of Dental .cision to discontinue publishing
Medicine Award and a subscrip- - "Quick" magazine. "The an- -day at their annual awards have come in handy the next dayluncheon.

conserving vision.
The optometrist possesses the dignity

of being a professional man. He renders
a service essential to the health and well-bein- g

oi his community. Substantial
linancial rewards are obtainable almost
from the beginning of his practice. Op-
tometry is specially attractive to women.

The U. S. Department of Defense end
Selective Service grant optometry

the same consideration accorded
medical students.

Chicago College of Optometry, nation-alyl- y

accredited, is located in the heart
of the world's greatest center tor teaching
in the healing arts. It is famous for
its eye clinic. A building program it in
progress. Dormitory accommodations,
apartments and other facilities are avail-
able on a large campus.

For catalog and ether literature, address
Registrar, Chicago Colleg of Optometry.
1845-- Larrobee St., Chicago 14, 111. Adv.

COLE PORTER'S

"ANYTHING GOES"

K osmet Klub
Spring Show

April 27, 30 and May 1

Nebraska Theatre
See Kosmet Klub Workers

for Tickets

gowns for the June Commence
ment Exercises. 4 . . : 1 ji when the group was forced to takeThf ;pninr stuaen-- s aie William1 ,"u" lu uigdiiuduuu s juurnaiiiiuuiitcineiH was iduitfi a sui- -

Qmo,, ; u (;u a t ii the 5 o'clock rush subway. Harriet
declared the pushing and crowd-
ing of the rush mob is every bit as

iui. n v. 1 a v. i,ui.iiw 111 me iiviu ui H1 'fti Aiai 1 n t cam. mici an, w c
dental medicine. had just been through the "Quick"

Willard F. Guard of Aurora won department, where we watched
Rinne, Pawnee City, and Robert
C. Tickner, Lincoln. Dr. W. Wal bad as rumored worse, in fact.the American Society of Dentis(rv:the staff working on the next islace Webster, chairman of the de "It's like trying to put a pound ofpartment of oral surgery, was for Children Award and a sub-

scription to the society's maga- -elected as an honorary member. hamburger in a xk pound con-

tainer" she said.The seniors represent the upper; zine for work in children dentis- -

sue. It was probably more of a
shock to the staff, however."

"I got lost," admitted Harriet,
describing the next day's adven-
tures. The group went to the Her-
ald Tribune building; but she and
a companion, unable to find the

try,107o scholastically of their class.
Outstanding seniors in the Col Dr. C. Vin White, pastor of the

First Presbyterian Church in Lin- -lege of Dentistry, who were hon- -
ored at the luncheon held in the coin, was speaker at the lunch- -

rest of the crowd, visited the ship'Uninn. arp Tlarvin snhripmnlror pnn attpnripri hu ahmif ion

Mother's Day
"..J. A Really-VrfQTU- S

Nice Selection

Goldenrod Stationey Store
215, North 14th Street

Rcntin. ami Vornnn W Pinno uhn! ripnts faniltv mnmhorc anrl 'hJiyards where they went through
received --the $25 Dean Grubbl wives. ' the Queen Mary at dock Because

111 was uie uay ueiuie liiug, uie
huge liner was open to the public.
"It's just like a complete city in

QUICK RESUITS
WHEN YOU USE

Cessna Aircraft Company

America's Leading Producer of

Business and Personal Airplanes

When

passing
(Daily. TkbhaAkcuv means your

life's at stake.,.

Extension Plan
Provides Class
On, Off Campus

Town and county superinten-
dents of education will meet with
faculty members of Nebraska's
junior colleges, state teachers col-

leges and staff members of the
University Extension Division in
towns throughout Nebraska to de-

velop tentative schedules for us

classes during the 1953-5- 4

school year.
The Extension Division has pro-

vided 43 Nebraska communities
with 54 us classes. These
classes carry credit hours just as
classes on the campus carry credit
hours.

In the past, students, class or-

ganizers and advisors from the
campus have indicated that the
tentative schedules have aided
students la. planning an educa-
tional program coordinated with a
full-ti- job.

When enough interest in a par-
ticular subject is indicated to the
Extension Division, it may then
organize an additional us

class in the community where the
interest has originated.

Thirty-nin- e University instruc-
tors expect to journey over 150,-0- 00

miles this semester to provide
us instruction in the eve-

nings and on Saturday mornings
in several Nebraska cities and
towns.

The. evening classes!
sponsored by the Extension Divi-- 1

sion were attended by 1,216 indi-
viduals during the 1952-5- 3 school
year, an increase of 83 over the!
enrollment during 1951-5- 2.

Of the 1,218 attending last year,
112 attended non-cre- dit classes.
The most popular classes, enroll-
ment wise, were pottery and cer-

amics, home nursing, photography,
English, history, mathematics
painting and speech.

NU SAI Chapter
Ho!cfs District Meet!

Approximately 65 chapter offi-

cers and delegates of Theta prov- -
jnce of Sigma Alpha Iota, worn-- !

Classified

To place a classified ad
Slop in the BiuineM Office Boom 20
Student Union

has

OPPORTUNITIES
for

AERONAUTICAL ELECTRICAL
MECHANICAL . ELECTRONICS
CIVIL INDUSTRIAL

ENGINEERS

with ideas & initiative

for

DEVELOPMENT & DESIGN
of

Diversified line of light commercial airplanes
Helicopters
Military Liaison Aircraft
Military Jet Aircroft

OPENINGS FOR RECENT GRADUATES INCLUDE:

and panic
leads (jou

to the lake,

don't jump

just...

Ext. 4226 for Qjui--9 Call

fled Servico

Jfovrs Won. thn FrL

THRIFTY AD RATES
ft

No. words I 1 day I 2 days 1 days 4 days 1 ween
10 I .40 I $ Mi ) I .88 11.00 I $h20

IMS I M $D ) I JOS I 125 I 1.43
ie-- 20 I jwi I M I 1.25 I IM 1.70
21-- 28 I .70 I 1.10 I 1.45 175 lJto
26-- 80 I 0 I IM I 1.85 2.00 I 22U Aerodynamicists

Designers

Structural Specialists

Mathematicians
Physicists
Vibration Analysts

en's international proiessionai
music sorority, met in Lincoln

FOR SALEFridar for a two-da- y conference. MISCELLANEOUS
Applicants Interested In summer dud 7 ranch

Job tn Montana for boys anil girls, Call
Win Cady, at 6:00 p.m.

Barbara Jones, freshman in
Teachers College, was elected

give yourself a

When you have to use your
head . . . head straight for a
cup of coffee! Coffee can help
you think better ... for coffee
gently stimulate your mind.
It can help you work better

. for coffee helps efficiency.

WRITEpresident of Kappa chapter, and
For sale 1BM Chevrolet two door sedan

Kadlo lieater, full accessories. Metallic
blue. May he seen at Logan Texaco
ltlth and Streets. Call Pete Ber-ste-

ufter ,

NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS
WANT to earn some extra money?

nine new members were initiated.
Miss Helen Snyder, assistant

dean of women, spoke on "What
a Professional Fraternity Can
Mean to a College Campus" at the

pay you to wear our attractive car tup
advertiser carrier, atnp your car. Win
not damage car In any way. Call or ne MUST SACRIFICE immaculate 1941 NASH

Ambassador. 148 Motor. R and It. 0R" St.ua now. Travel-Ad- s Inc. rat
Lincoln, Nebr. Tel. cylinders with spark plugs, rotation

crankshaft, lubricated transmission, till
glass windows. Call Stu Reynolds,

60th anniversary banquet Satur
iay. TYPINGA public Concert was given by

a member and former University

EMPLOYMENT MANAGER

Cessna Aircraft Company

5800 East Pawnee

Wichita, Kansas

"You'll like working at Cessna
ask any Cessna employee"

CallTyping Experienced with theses and TUXEDO Site 3 Practically new.
Lion Huston,

i uuivui cvciy way
...after a coffee-brea- k I

Coffee Bureau.
120 Wall St,NewYork5,N.y.
Brazil Colombia Costa Rica
Cuba Dominican RmviJiKo

THsno instructor, Mary Louise term papers. Make urrangements early.
Cull Mr. Kmr V.vmrmlt J.iQr.4Boehm Kooper, pianist, accom

parued by Kees Kooner, violinist. ryriNO of all kinds d"ne In my home
Mrs. Marrlin -

Miss Mary Jane Waggoner, in Ecuador tl Salvador

STtTDKNTS for full time work as laborer
on the campus during Hummer. You can
start now If you Hre able to work full
mornings, or afternoons. Laborers ntiirt

t fl.00 nn tiour. Apply Personnel lrpt.,
Admin. HMft 11 It ii St.

Daily Nebraskan Want Ads

Cuatemala Honduras
Mexico Venezuela

structor in piano at the Univer-
sity and president of the prov-wa- s

in charge of the ar- -

LOST AND FOUND
:X)BT f "

K Model "slld'e" rule." iMvi
Library or Brace Lab., on April 18. Call
liauiou lirown alter 8,

Ml

iBririg Results.

A


